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k There's a reason for the £
* Silk Section. Do you ever expect

__1 I J *1- AM.
H&Jtgu » uaujr. £>Ui wc arc auui

place of the ones sold. To-day \

35 picces Blue and White, Green a

Black and White, Black and ]
Foulard Silks, 21 inches w
offered at the same price, to-<

50 pieces New Check and Plaid
terns and Colorings, would b
choice to-day at per yard...

35 pieces Rich, Heavy Black B
.Taffeta Silks, worth and ordi
nate purchase enables us to se

WHITE
For Gr

KjjSRfr
At prices that will pay yoit to com

butai Silks, Plain or Figured.
,

hereabouts.
33-inch White Silk"
37-inch White Silks
36-inch White Silk.'

Also Gloves, Fans, Laces, Parasol

NEW WAS!
iTbe unseasonable weather is res;

low priccs.
loo pieces Genuine Irish Lawns

Light and Dark Grounds, Fat
while they last at per yard..

S50 pieces Organdies, Madras Cloi
Work and Lace Striped, Scrol
Effects, 25c is the price else

75 pieccs Genuine Imported Orpa
Floral Designs, White or Tit
scarce and hard to secure; 38
our price....... ...

f' LACE CI
'A special purchase direct from th<

possible:
350 pairs Nottingham Lace Curta

wide, New and Elegant Efifi
$1.50. at

200 pairs Nottingham Lace Curta
wide, all the latest Artistic De

200 pairs Nottingham Lace Curta
yards long, Heavy and Light

1 . value, at per pair".
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Which are equal to som
at 22c yard. Better gra
Our lines of Whit
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Swisses, India dilKs <
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WASH GOODS SURPRISE.
Thousands of yards of Printed Organdies.Lawn.", etc., at such prices an these:

10c Lawns at W4o and 6'ic Yard
19c Etamlne 3trlpes for 12tfc
38c French Oncandles at 28c
39c Lappet Lawns at 19c and 26c

A DECIDED SPIRT
Is noticeable at the P.luck Goods counters.

The open weaves.Grenadine*. Etamincs
and such.aro very popular. We have Just
added some handsome now JJlack UrocadcdLizard Weaves and other novelties.
Also, a choico lot of plain Hrilllantincs in
good shades of black.

Our Prices Are Right. \
Them C
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AORDINARY.
jreat crowds always at this big
to sell all these silks? is a question
ng new Silks each day to take the
ve offer:
incl White, Brown and White,
Lavender, and Black and Red
ide, value beyond any ever

lay per yard..... 25c
Wash Silks, Handsome Pategood value at 50c, we offer

39C
rocadc Silks, also Brocaded
inarily sold at 75c. A fortu:1Ithis lot at per yard 50c

: SILKS
aduates
c here. India, China or HaNosuch line to select from

39C
> 49c

! 59C
is, etc., all at interesting prices.

H FABRICS.
ionsible for the remarkable

THOMAS.
>. M. SNOOK A CO.

state.

i
)R SHEER WHITE
DIA LINONS
e that have recently sold
/4*>c in nrnnnrttnn.

:e Organdies, Lawns,
ind Woolen Goods for
>SES are most complete.
II Marked down price* on all Shirt Waists
and 8uI(h still In force.
Ileal Duclieau Laco Handkerchiefs

ij from $1.50 up
I^arpo people will please note that wo

have Leather Belts In extra nlzes.r
Now lot plain, striped and pluin Ribjbona. Beauties.
New line French Valenciennes Laces.

Special prices by the piece.
New stock of Ladles' and Men's Linen

Collars. Tlio style* that pell.
Now "Stanley" l)re»«H, Cycle and Qolf

Shirts for Men. 4Rc and up.
Another lot of Liberty Silks, Chiffons

und Mousellno do Soles.
ii New Scparuto Skirts.

7e Cannot Afford to Have
kit !
unerwise.

100k & Co.
I-M'FADDEN'S.

irprise §
hat biiyom thin wrf»k In our Summer * ^

|§ of ALPINE soft hit (hi correct ^

,jMf.«»xtrii lino qualKy-bMt pllk trim- <*
IK.colors floM'-n llrown or Rlack. < M
kn bh lino n« any >2 00 hat.OlJIl l'IMCIS
LYIWCKNT8. (hi

very hat In unlon-mado and liaa (ho <,(>
on label. { ^ >

OOOOOOOOOOOQ J I
CTADr 1320 and 1122 «'»

jiUKL, Market St.. Wheeling. Ml
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SHOBS-ALHXAWpHB.

nXShoes
* Following doscly on the Ivy J
11 Green, which have mode them- <>

1 > selves so popular, comes the <1

| Purple Shoes. They ore mad* J
0 on the newest shapes, and har- <
<1 moni/o with most any costume. <'

We hare them, not sample pairs, ,,

1 > but sires and widths In stock < >
'' to-day. jl jl jt U
<> <>

o i»

Alexander,
<1 Shot Seller. 1049 Main St <'
<> 11

PIANOS.F. W. BAUMBB CO.

, 4° inches wide, .Medium,
t Colors, l2jc goods, on sale

8c
th and Dimities, Sheer, Open
1, Floral and Shadow Printed
where, we've marked them, I2jc
indies in Medium and Large
ited Grounds, styles that are
c is the price in most stores;

25c

JRTAINS.
: makers makes these prices
ins, 3i yards long, 54 inches
:cts, quality usually sold at

98c
ins, 3j yards long, 62 inches
signs, at per pair $1.48
ins, 54 lo 62 inches wide. 3I
Lacey Effects, regular $3.50

Jj Excellent
1 Square Pianos, a
S Wo have at pnMont ecven of A
M the (Inettt square piano* ever £9
Jw on our floor. They Indole a jZfWj Steimvny, a Kronloh & Uach, {Jfr»ejf two Knaboa, a Fiacher. a 3»
5 Hollet & Davia and a Gaeble. £ji5 They aro crowding our f3
S limited space on Che third jgT
W We will quote very lowprices J?
||3 on them. Each piano is a bar3

F. W. Banmer Go. |$3} 1310 JIA.RKKT STREET. g&

\\/l WANT YOU TO VISIT OUR
""

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT,
Where you c»n comult Mr. H- V.
Evalt about your eyes tree of
charge* If you do not need
glutei he will tell you u-JM

Dillon. Wheat & Hancher Co.

03u?.3ntc%eitrer
UIHrai No*. S3 nml 47 Fniirt««uth

KfW AilrrrtlM>m«n(i.
Wanted.A Partner in Retail Grocery

and Butcher Business.
Watjted.Girl 14 or 1& Tears of Age.
Wheeling Park Casino.The Lyric OperaCompany.
Echo Point Building LoU for Sale-Rolf

St Zane.
Jewett's Refrigerators.Nesbltt A Bro.
Blank Books ami OIBce Supplle»-fltanton'sOld City Book Store.
Grocer*' Notice to the Public.
Agcntx Wanted.Three Men of Good Appearanee.
Berkshire Inn.
Puro ParlH Green.R. II. Lint.
Summer Silks.Geo. K. Stlfol & Co..

Third Page.
A Silk Sale Extraordinary.Stono &

Thomas.Eighth Pa<re.
Our Great 110 Sults-The Hub-Eighth

Page. ,

Nine and One-Half Cents a Tard.Geo.
M. Snook & Co..Eighth Page.
Twenty I>oxen.Frew's Furniture and

Cari»et Store.Fifth Page.
Krauft Bros.. Clothleru.Fifth Page.
8pec!ai Sale This Week.Geo. It. Taylor

Co..Fifth Page.

fOR THE HOT WLATHER.
A cont|»l«t« llur of >erur«,_n»» Check*
nil Cheviot Suitings ami Triiwinrlm*
null* to order. Snltln«s 9'iO.OO and up,
TrntrirrltiRi 95.00 mid np. Our repiitaHonla a i;onrnliter, for clegance lit fit anil
workinnnaltlp.
IUII)rl|;Kiin, Mrrtuo and Msht Wool

rnitrnrrar auil Hosiery a specialty.
AgrnU for the celebrated Klchmlt

White «hlrU Price 91.00.
Full line of Colored Shirts, aa large as

40 neck aud AO body, at 50c and up.
C. 11 K.NS A, M).\«t,

Fashlonnlitr Tailors eminent*' Ftirnlshers,1341 and 1343 Market Sliest.

"THAT HEAVY, TIRED FEELING,"
Cansed by reading the aelf-praUIng ads.
ot srlf-naineil optical eiperUl (l>f ilortor*<!,, professors (I) and «lalrroyanta (1)
ran lir cured without pnhllclty hr J* W.
Urulib, Optician.

Water lleuta Are Due*
Wnter rents for tho six months endingSeptember 30, 1897, are now ready.

If paid on or before June 30, 38117, a discountof in per cent will be allowed.
THE CITY WATER UOAltD.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

.Metiers or Minor JMomeut In and Abonl
the City.

At the Wheeling Park Casino to-nTtfit
."The Bohemian Girl."
The Belmont bln*t furnace men workedyesterday, and the men will probably

continue at work, under the reduction.
Council meets In special session to!morrow night to tnke up tho electric

railroad franchise flght again,
Tho nnnnnl commencement nt Mt. de

Chantal will take place Tuesday at 1:30
o'clock. Trains will leave Baltimore &
Ohio depot at 1 and 1:30 o'clock. Trains
return after the exercises.
Work will be begun this morning on

the now iioor ror mo uignin worn enginehouse, The present brick lloor Is
unsultod to the needs of the department,
and it w ill be replaced by a plank lloor.
Yesterday nfternoon and last night.

IIyera' colored company opened a day'«
engagement to two audiences, whoae
number wan kept down by the unfavorableweather. Tholr enthusiasm, however,made up for number*.
Lieutenant Stapler and Officers Schroder(ind Zimmerman raided the Kesslo

Deruo house of 111 fame, on the South
Bide, last night, And arretted the woman,
four girls and two men, on the charge of
disorderly conduct. They will figure In
police court tills morning.
For somo reason the "sun rise baptismv to be administered nt the public

landing yesterday morning, did not materialize.it was to be under the charge
of Simpson M. IS. church. About flfteencolored women were on the scene,
nt the appointed hour. 4:110 o'clock, and
waited until 7 o'clock before h aving.

MIBCROFT HROS., the Florists, can
furnish n lino lino of commencement
flowers, including extra largo white
Itos'-fi. Thev ore permanently located
at No. HOG Market Street.

COMB and buy your roses cheap at
Iho Hose Social, at the U. P. church,
Tuesday, Juno 15th.

MATTER OF BOSSES
The Ohio Valley Trades Assembly

IIus a Lively Session.

THE IIORSESIIOERS' DIFFICULTY
VTm AInA at COMldirtbli Length, and
ttie AaiemUly Finally Threw tlie Hnttre

Coitlrov«rif Ont.Prealdrnt Mini* Xmuri

Ills Labor Day Ctlabrallou General

Committee, which Mat and Organized.
Other Unalncee Transacted.

A regular mooting of the Ohio Valley
Trades and Labor AmemblK was held
yesterday oiiernwn, wiu» » «.»tendunco of the delegates. President
Ned 81ms occupied the chair. The minute#of the second May meeting were

read by Secretary Duffy end approved.
Boycotts of the assembly were reportfidby committees to bo programing

fairly well. A non-union cigar manufactorywas reported.
The legislative committee reported

progress relative to various matters
that had been referred to it.
Tho arbitration committee reported

to the assembly, relative to the butchers'union trouble. A firin of horsesboershad been visited by the arbitrationcommittee, but the firm had declinedto re-enter tho union unless a

fine that had been Inflicted, would be
remitted. On motion, the report of the
committee was received and It was discharged.
A letter came from the musicians'

union, requesting a ro-hearing of the
old Fisher-Opera Bouse band clalm.and
suggesting that each side select an arbiterand the two to name the third.
The communication was declared out
of order, the assembly having taken
final action in rejecting the claim.
An amendment and addition to article8, of the assembly's constitution, requiredthat local unions "pay the

freight" when internal disputes are

brought before the assembly. The
amendment was passed, i'l to 8.
Tho arbitration committee reported

progress In the matter of the use of
cool at tho city work-house.
The following new delegates were

admitted und obligated:
Carpenters' local union No. 3.j.

Winterhalter, vice W. C. Meyer, resigned.
Garfield Union No. 1. National Stogie

and Cigar Workers' League.Joseph
liaumnn, vice John W. Xorrlnjrton.
A communication from State L.tbor

Commissioner Isaac Ilnrton was read.
He sends to the assembly fifty copies of
the state labor commissioner's reports
for 1S95 and 1836. and Invites members
»r the assembly to call at the newly
opened West Virginia Mate labor bureauat No. 143 Sixteenth street. The
concluding paragraph of Commissioner
Barton's letter is as follows:
"That the bureau of labor may be effective.I desire to form the acquaintonccof the trades people of our state,

and all who are desirous of informationconcerning the department of laborand wishing the assistance of the
commissioner, will be welcomed at the
bureau, for, believe me. I wish to be of
service to the people for whose benefit
the office was created. Therefore, I
very respectfully invite you and all
who are Interested in the cause of !al>or,to call at the ofllce of the commissioner."
Then the assembly tpok up the matterof placing, a boycott on a firm of

borseshoers and the discussion was

long and warm. It was shown that the
horseshoers' union is made up of
"bosses" (employers of labor), and severalmembers of the assembly doubted
the advisability of having them continuedIn membership In the assembly.
The recommendation of the committee,
»>iimr ,, hai-(Mit on the firm.was mov-

ed for adoption, but this brought on n

debate that became personal at several
stages, a member of the Arm In questionbeing present. Finally a motion
to table the recommendation of thearbitrationcommittee was made and carriedoverwhelmingly. This carries with
It a rejection of the proposition to levy
the boycott.
President Sims reported the following

general committee for the approaching
labor celebration:

Riley. Tlauer, Tlpfhe. Gillies, Donahue.Collins (potter). Willans, Darby,
Illegal. Frederick, Donley, Knoke,Johnson.Collins (stone-cutter). Curl in, Duffy,Sims. T. L. Lewis.
The matter of the allegation that M.

J. McFadden had been handling a nonunionhat had been Investigated and It
was reported to the assembly that it
had been proved to t h»» satisfaction of
those who had Investigated, that the allegationwas false.

LABOR DAY COMMITTEE

Slrrti >nrt Orgnnlsn and Selects Several
Snh-Committer.

After the trades assembly meeting,
the general labor day committee met
and organized by -the selection of Mr.
Slins as chairman, Mr. Duffy, as secretary,and Mr. Knoke as treasurer. Af-
ter appointing sub-committees, ine

committee adjourned. Not much will
bo accomplished until the committee on

ground* reports. In nil probability thf
state fnir grounds will l>e aelected. The
assembly went elsewhere one year and
the result of the experiment was «> disastrous,comparatively speaking, that
It will not lie done arcaln. Tho sub-committees named are n- follows:
Grounds.Gillies, Donahue, Donley,

TiKh.-.
rtivlleges.Carlln, Rlegel, Collins,

(stone-cutter.)
Music and dancing.'Thomas, Darby,

Collins, (potter), Johnson.
Amusement*.Hlley, Wtllans, Donley.
Grand stand.Bauer, Duffy, Culllns,

(stone-cutter)^
Bar".'Tlghe, Riley, Frederick, Duffy}

Rlcpe).Gates.Donahue, Gillies, Lewis.
Printings.Gillies, Carlin, Sims.
The first named member of each committeewuh made Its chairman.

COMfi and hear the Graphophone
play "The Last Hose of Summer," at
the Rose Social, nl tho United Presbyterianchurch, June 15th.

A. H. PATTKR, with K. C. Atkins &
Company, Indianapolis, Ind., writes: "1
have never ho fore given a testimonial
In my life. But I will say that for three
years we have never been without
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera, on<l DiarrhoeaRemedy in tho house, and my
wife would as soon think of being
without flour as a bottle* of this Item-
edy In tho eumtnor Reason. Wo hnve
used It with nil three of our children
juid it hia never failed to cure.>nofc
simply Ht«'p pain, but cure absolutely.
It Is nil right, and anyone who trio* it
will And It so." For sal<» by druggists.

~SECOND SIGHT. +

When you feel you have tried everything
nnd everyone, consult us. A dally occurrencela the surprise shown by benefited
patients at our ofllcc.
Do you have hendsehe? Do your eye*

water! I>« they bum or smartDoes
print run toother when rending? Pool
ith If scum liefore the eyes? I ><» thing*
nppt-nr doubts or mlxe<l up? llavo a i|»<slr*to rub the oyer, twitching? Ho you
have weak eyes? Does the lljrlit painthem? For any trouble of your eyes consultus. During ibis month w«- devote
much time to children's «ye§. Wo make
glasses nt popular prices (ono reason of
our popularity) make a careful cxamlnatlonf«*ee of chanrt. The best proof of our
nuccess is tlm number of rocommondatloni
from our old patients.

PriOII\ MHI3FP,
Bclentlflo Optician.Corner Main and Ulovuuth Streets,

THB HOB-OLOTHIBIta AND rUHNISHBRS, I

Our Great
$10 Suits.
THE BIG STORE WITH THE LITTLE PRICES.

It is interesting to read, but more interesting to

see, and most interesting to buy Our Great $10.00
- u... tU. c.;h!

suits, .mc mure men uujr ui»w wuiu, uiu jhuic

men want them. One purchaser sends another,
and thus sales keep on increasing. In spite of the

unusually heavy demand, however, the assortment

is still in excellent shape, and every man can get
< just what he wants. .The man who is after style will

find these $10.00 Suits correct representation of the
. very latest fashions. The man who is after quality

will find these $10.00 Suits the very acme of

strength and durability. The man who is after a

perfect fit will find these $10.00 Suits faultless form
cncasers. The man who is after economy will find
these $10.00 Suits a quarter to a third lower in

price than elsewhere for Suits equally as good.
No question about it These Suits meet the wants

and requirements, tastes and purses of the vast

majority of the men of .Wheeling and vicinity. Every
yard of goods that have entered into the manufacture

of these Suits are guaranteed absolutely
all wool.

Still a few of those Juvenile Suits offered last
.week at

$2.50.
Worth' from $IjOO to $2.00 more.

As usual the money; back foe the asking.

THE - HUB,
Clothiers, Hatters and furnishers,

HGB CORNER, FOURTEENTH AND MARKET STREETS.

THE DEALERS IN MEN'S AND BOYS' WEARABLES.

DUTOHBSB TRQT78SB8.BABB'B CLOTHING HOP3B.

s JIB J| Dutchess
tl Trousers..

° WELL MADE,
STYLISH and

° UP-TO-DATE

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00,

FIT. NEVER RIP. Ask,°'

D A CD'C 30 TWELFTHDALn O, STREET,
SOLE AOBUTS.

REMOVAIi.LOUIS BERTSCHY.

| Notice of Removal, jj
jo Wc have removed from our former location, J116 jjT | east side Main street, to 1117 west side Main street, u
1 i next building to John Friedel & Co., where we arc
r' better prepared, with increased facilities, to serve JJJ our patrons. jt j* *+ j*a|

jj LOUIS BERTSCHY, |
8H0E8-J. H. LOGKM SHOB COMPANY.

I: YOU CAN BE COMFORTABLE i
FOR VERY LinLE MONEY. J

A
Tho hot daya nro coming on, nnd wo nootj not toll you th**

your f«*«t hurt, you know that, but wo must toll you that It is *»' f
(, t»n«y matter to Flop that, nnd It conta hut llttlo to do ho. f

$1.00 for n nice Hand Turn, Patent Tip Oxford, mack or Chocolate. flUiysi a little hrtlfr ono In Chocolato, Wlno or Black. t
< $1.50 huya a Vlcl Kid Oxford, »l\o latent litylo Too, all tho Btylo and
i) comfort wanted, any color. You will want them. 4 I
< I

;|j. H. LOCKE SHOE CQJ


